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????
?????????????????????
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
????????-ess?hostess??-ette?usherette??
-trix?aviatrix???????20????????
????????? Fowler ??MEU 1?????
??????????????????????
????????????????1960???
??????????????????????
?????? 50??????????????
??????????? -ess ????????
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
????????????
1????????
1. 1. he- ? she-
?????????????????????
????????????????? he ? she
?????attribute?????????????
??????????????????????
??Baron?1986 : 113???
?1? a. he-lion, he-goat, he-wolf
b. she-lion, she-goat, she-wolf
he ? she ????????????????
??????????????????? she ?
?????he ???????
?2? she-preacher??????she bishop???
???she pope??????she captain??
????she-man????????
?3? he-frump?????????he-whore??
??
???????????????? OED ??
???16???? 18????????????
?????????????????????
??????????????????????
????1?
???she ????????????????
??????????????????????
??
?4? she-king????????she-he????
???
???lady, girl ?????????????
???????????????
?5? lady-actor, lady-bullfighter, lady-critic, lady-
doctor, lady-farmer
?6? girl-clerk, girl-graduate, girl-typewriter, girl-
worker
?5????? lady ????????????
??????????????????????
??????
?????????
? ? ? ???
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????
??????????????
??he-man???????????????????????????
March 2013 ? ?? ?
??????????girl ??????????
??????????????????????
1. 2. ??? -ette ???? -trix
?????????????????????
???diminutive suffix?? -ette ???????
????????????????????
cigarette ???????????? 20????
????????kitchenette???????dinette
??????launderette???????????leath-
erette???????luncheonette??????novelette
??????????????????????
?????????????????????
-ette ???????20????????????
suffragette?????????????????
???AH Guide : 182?????? OED ???
? 1906???????20??????????
????????????????suffragette ?
????chaufferette?sailorette ????????
???????????????usherette???
????? majorette?????????????
?1? She was usherette at the Essoldo cinema,
showing people to their seats.
?BNC : AC5 2081?
?2? The Sandrat lifted the majorette up, and
tossed her away. ?BNC : CH0 1455?
????????????-trix ????-trix
?????????????????
?3? administratrix???????????aviatrix
?????????executrix??????
?????narratrix?????????testa-
trix????????
??????????????????
?4? administrator, aviator, executor, narrator, tes-
tator
?3????????????????????
????????????????administratrix,
executrix, testatrix ??????????????
????????????
?5? Sophia Nuttall?widow & administratrix of
Anthony Nuttall deceased?.
?BNC : HHK 253?
?6? In his will of 1682 Neile is recorded as resi-
dent at Codnover Castle, Derbyshire. He
died in London before February 1686, with
Margaret, dowager Countess of Marlborough
?widow of William Ley, fourth and last
Earl?as sole executrix. ?BNC : GTA 52?
?7? We are not told who the petitioner is. But it
seems most likely that it is either a potential
beneficiary of this disposition, or one of the
testatrix’s sons who is attempting to clarify
his rights with respect to the land.
?BNC : B2P 168?
?????????????????????
????? administrator, executor, testator ???
????????????MAU??
???aviatrix ??????8????????
??????????????????????
???????????? aviatrix ??????
????????????9?? 10??????avia-
tor ???????????
?8? Hariet Quimby, a writer for Leslie’s Weekly,
in 1911 became the first American aviatrix
and won international acclaim in 1912 as the
first woman to pilot a plan across the Eng-
lish Channel . . . Was it better to call the fe-
male flier an airwoman or an aviatrix, or
was it better not to discriminate and lump all
fliers under one title, aeronaut? The Times
finally reported that the neuter term aviator
was acceptable for both sexes, although
aviatrix remained a popular term.?Roger E.
Bilstein?2001?, Flight in America : From
the Wrights to the Astronauts?
?9? Jeanette McMahon, an Army aviator, could
only shake her head.
? ? ? ? ? ? ?116?? ?? ?
?COCA : 2010 SPOK?
?10?BESSIE COLEMAN The first Black woman
aviator, she learned to fly from top pilots in
France, where she earned her international
pilot’s license on June 15, 1921.
?COCA : 1993 MAG?
???????? narratrix ????????
????
2???? -ess
2. 1. -ess ???
?????????????????????
????????????? -ess ????-ess
? 12???????????????????
????????????OED??countess?duch-
ess?hostess?lioness?mistress?princess ????
????????-ess ????????????
??????????????????????
??????? -ster ???????-ster ???
???????????????spinster ???
???MEU 3??????? 1850??????OED
????? -ess ??????????????
????????? lioness?tigress?leopardess?
pantheress ??? -ess ????????????
?? 1895 ??????? Archbishop Richard
Chevenix Trench ??? English Past and Present
???19???????????????? -ess
?????????????????????
?WDEU?????????-ess ????????
? 17???????????????18???
?????????????????19???
??????????Baron?1986 : 121???
20?????? PC?politically correct????
? Jewess ?? Negress ???????????
??????????????? -ess ????
?????????????authoress?poetess?
paintress?sculptress??? -ess ????????
??????interpretress?philosopheress?tutoress
???????????
??????????????? -ess ???
?????????????????MEU 3??
?1? abbess, actress, adulteress, adventuress, am-
bassadress, ancestress, benefactress, conduc-
tress, goddess, governess, heiress, huntress,
instructress, manageress, mayoress, murder-
ess, ogress, peeress, postmistress, priestess,
procuress, prophetess, proprietress, protec-
tress, seductress, songstress, temptress, trai-
tress, votaress
????????????? COD 9 ????
??????????????????-ess ??
??????????????? -ess ????
??????????Fowler ????????
??????????????????????
?MEU 1????????????????? -ess
?????????John Updike ????? 1?
????WDEU??
?2? . . . where he had learned to do the high-life
?his instructress’s waist like a live, slow
snake in his hands??John Updike, Bech Is
Back?
??????????-ess ????????
???????????????????
2. 2. -ess ??????
author ? painter ?????? -or ? -er ???
?????????????????????
-ess ???????????????????
??????????????????????
???? -ess ???????????????
??????????????????????
??????????????unmarked???
?????????marked??????????
?????????manageress ? manager ??
??????????????????????
???????????????LGEU, Graddol
and Swann?1989???????????????
??????????????????
?1? . . . and directly responsible to him was the
Canteen Manageress, Miss Dolling.
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?BNC : B2S 1510?
?2? I was promoted to assistant manageress in
the clothes shop, and worked a further eight
months before leaving to have my first
child. ?BNC : CDK 987?
???author ??????? authoress ???
??????????????????????
???????????????authoress ??
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
?????????????????????
??
?3? For instance, the distinction between author
and authoress may carry more expressive
than propositional meaning : authoress tends
to have derogatory overtones, with author
being the unmarked form for both sexes.
?BNC : FRL 150?
19???????????????????
??Charlotte Brontë?????????????
??????????authoress????????
????????????2?
?4? We had a vague impression that authoresses
are liable to be looked on with prejudice.
?Baron?1986 : 134??
?????????????????????
?????????????governor ?????
????????? governess ????????
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
???????OED??
?5? Well, all I know is Mr. Witherspoon has
hired me as a governess for his eight-year-
old son, Christopher. ?COCA : 2012 FIC?
conductor ????????????????
??????conductress ??????????
???????????OED??
?6? With a series of long, jolting shudders, the
tram halts.?Out of service, Citizens!?shouts
the conductress. ?COCA : 2004 MAG?
adventurer ????????????????
??????????????????????
???????LDOCE 5???????????
?????old fashioned????????????
?????????? adventuress ???? adven-
turer ????????????????????
??????????????????????
?????????????????????
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
?????LGEU??
?7? She had not entirely lost the gipsy look of
her earlier manifestations, but now, more
ambitiously attired, appeared more like some
sort of stage character, a dressed-up Bohe-
mian, an artist’s model, or an adventuress
in disguise. ?BNC : APM 988?
painter ????? paintress ????painter ?
???????????paintress ???????
??????????????????????
????????????LGEU??
?8? Our picture, courtesy of the Evening Senti-
nel, shows trainee paintress Amanda Moore
of Mason’s Ironstone giving demonstrations
to visitors to the Wedgwood stand.
?BNC : HBC 641?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????19????????? -ess ?????????????????????????????????
????????? Lewis Carroll ?????????
?i?Mr. Lewis Carroll has much pleasure in giving to the editress of the proposed magazine permission to use . . .
?Lewis Carroll, letter, 6 Feb. 1888?WDEU : 410??
? ? ? ? ? ? ?116?? ?? ?
??? 1. 2???? usher ????? usherette
??????????????????????
?????????? usher ?????????
???????????????????????
??????????????????????
????usherette ??????????????
???????9???????? usher ????
?????????10???????? usherette
????????????
?9? Gbowee’s family was active at St. Peter’s,
the largest Lutheran church in Liberia, . . .
Her mother served as an usher and was on
the women’s committee. Gbowee attended
vacation Bible school and served as an aco-
lyte from the age of ten.
?COCA : 2011 MAG?
?10?She was usherette at the Essoldo cinema,
showing people to their seats.
?BNC : AC5 2081?
???drum major ????????????
?????????????????????
??drum majorette ??????????????
??????????????????????
???
?11?He made the flowers a cane and twirled it
like a drum majorette.
?BNC : FP7 2512?
?12?And it was music to the drum major Gor-
don Parkes’ ears when the band was
awarded the prestigious 30-year-old silver
Drumming Trophy and Premium Champion-
ship shield. ?BNC : K2A 347?
?13?KING : Are you a music major?
LEE : Yes
KING : Are you in the band?
LEE : Yes
KING : You’re a drum major?
LEE : No. I’m playing with the drum line,
which is awesome. Because I used to
do that in the high school.
?LKL : 2004. 12. 26?
?13???????????????drum ma-
jor????????????????????
?drum line????????????????
master ??????????????????
?????????? mistress ????????
??????????????????????
????????????????? Lakoff
?1975 : 28??????????
?14?a. He is a master of the intricacies of aca-
demic politics.
b.* She is a mistress of the intricacies of
academic politics.
?15?a.* Harry declined to be my master, and so
returned to his wife.
b. Rhonda declined to be my mistress, and
so returned to her husband.
????14?? master ? mistress ?????
??????????????????????
????????????14 a??? master ??
??????????????14 b?? mistress
??????????????????????
??????15?? master ? mistress ?????
??????????????????????
???????15 b??? mistress ??????
??????????15 a?? master ?????
??????????????????????
??master ? mistress ????????????
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
???
??????16??????????????
???????????????? webmaster ?
??????????????
?16?The webmaster is responsible for creating
and publishing the website on the Univer-
sity’s server. ?COCA : 2007 ACAD?
webmaster ??????????? webmistress
March 2013 ? ?? ?
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
??OED ?? 3??????????COCA ?
? 1??????????????
?17?In the hands of a Webmaster?or Webmis-
tress?it can result in pages that combine im-
pact and clarity.?OED?
?18?Among the best : . . . , a chatty, detail-filled
page maintained by the Webmistress of the
Maturango Museum in nearby Ridgecrest.
?COCA : 2004 NEWS?
mayor ???? mayoress ????????
??????? 2??????????? ambassa-
dor ????? ambassadress ????????
?????????????-ess ???????
????????????????mayoress ?
????????????? ambassadress ???
??????????????????????
?LGEU???? mayoress ??????????
????????????
?19?The mayor, the mayoress and an obscure
royal rode in the first sleek open limousine.
?BNC : ECB 393?
?????????????????????
???????????? mayoress ?????
???????????????????OED??
?20? They have ‘ elected’ a very courageous
woman whom they want to be their Mayor-
ess when the FDR-FMLN take power.
?OED?
2. 3. ??? -ess
poetess, authoress ?? -ess ?????????
?????????????archaic??????
???????????????-ess ?????
??????????????????????
??????????? MAU ????????
????? manageress ???????????
??????????????????????
WDEU ??????????????????
?????????????
?1? Olive, a restaurant manageress who, like al-
most all the waitresses, lived locally and had
been trained on the job by George.
?BNC : CDF 174?
???????????????????
BNC?? 1????????????????
?? COCA?? 4.5?????????????
????????????
manageress ????????????????
???? BNC ?? 97???????????
????????? COCA ?? 3??????
??????????authoress ? BNC ?? 22
??COCA ?? 8????????poetess ???
BNC ?? 23??COCA ?? 42??????po-
etess ?????????? COCA ??????
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
?????????????????-ess ???
??????????????????????
??????????????
2. 4. AHD ?????
-ess ???????????????????
or, -er ???????????????????
?????????????????AHD 5??
???1997?????? AHD ???????Us-
age Panel??????????1????????
sculptor ??????????????????
???????????? 95??????
?1? The gallery is exhibiting work of sculptor
Barbara Hepworth.
???78??????????actor ????
???????
?2? Meryl Streep is considered one of the finest
actors in the film industry.
? ? ? ? ? ? ?116?? ?? ?
??????-or ?? -er ?????????
?????????????????waiter ??
??????????????????????
??????sculptor ? actor ????????
??????????????????sculptress
? actress ??????????????????
2. 5. ???? -ess
-ess ???????????????????
??????????????????????
??????????????CDEU ????
?????????????????
?1? countess, duchess, marchioness, princess
CGSAE ?????????????????
??????????????
?2? goddess, waitress, hostess, stewardess, lion-
ess
Holmes?1993?? 1986??????????
??????????????Wellington Corpus
of Written New Zealand English : WNZC????
??-ess ??????????????????
??????????????????? 75?
??????? WNZC ??????-ess ???
?????????????????????3?
?3? hostess?es??10?, actress?es??8?, waitress
?7?, Princess?5?, princess?3?, Duchess
?3?, goddess?3?, deaconesses?2?, governess
?es? 2?, Lioness?2?, prophetess?2?, shep-
herdess?es??2?, Countess?1?, Empress
?1?, lioness?1?, manageress?1?, Protectress
?1?, authoress, baroness, duchess, editress,
Electress, empress, heiress, Huntress, mil-
lionairess, Negress, ogress, patroness, peer-
esses, proprietress, Quakeress, stewardess,
villainess?0?
Holmes?1993???WNZC ????????
??? LOB ?????1961?????? Brown
?????1961??????????????
???3??????????????
??????????? actress?hostess?wait-
ress ????????????????????
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
??????????????????????
?????????????????????AH
Guide???????????????????
????????
2. 6. actor ? actress
??????????actor ????????
??????????????????????
?????????????? actress ????
??Miller and Swift?1988 : 136?????1997???
?????actor ??????????????
??????BNC ? COCA ?????????
???actor ????????????????
??????????????????????
?????????????? actress ?? actor
??????????????AH Guide?CGEU?
MAU???1?? actress ???????????
????????
?1? KING : Tonight, Nicole Kidman and Jul-
ianne Moore, rare in-depth personal with
two of the most acclaimed actresses of our
time, answering every question we all want
to know. ?LKL 2002. 12. 21?
??? actor ??????????????
??
?2? SIEGEL : I think something that helped
Fran is the fact that she’s an actor.
?LKL : 2007. 3. 27?
?3? Like any aspiring and talented young actor,
she has an eye on overseas success but is
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????Princess, Duchess ?????????????
March 2013 ? ?? ?
not prepared to?waste?years of her life
merely to go overseas and sit around waiting
for an opportunity. ?WB : oznews 0007?
?4? But Farrah was eager to prove that she was
more than a pretty pinup and TV sex sym-
bol. She wanted to be taken seriously as a
film actor. She realized the transition would
not be easy. ?COCA : SPOK?
???????? actor ????male ? female
??????????????????
?5? KING : She stars in?In the Bedroom?; it
recently won the American Film Institute
Award?she won, for best female actor of
the year. ?LKL : 2002. 1. 13?
?6? KING : Any male actor you’d really love
to?
MOORE : Daniel Day Lewis.
KIDMAN : Oh, God.
?LKL : 2002. 12. 21?
??????????????????Acad-
emy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences?????
???????????????????Best
Actor ? Best Actress ????????MAU??
?7? And Steve Kazee, who is so terrific in it,
won the Best Actor in a Musical.
?COCA : 2012 SPOK?
?8? This year she received a Best Actress nomi-
nation for her performance in?Blue Valen-
tine.? ?COCA : 2011 SPOK?
2. 7. host ? hostess
host ???????????????????
??????????????????????
???????1???? hostess ??????
??????????????????2?? she
? Nancy Reagan ???????host ?????
??????????3????????????
??? host ????????????????
???
?1? He wanted my mother to stay because she
was a good hostess and kept house well.
?BNC : A73 2587?
?2? She’s a gracious host. She hosted him at the
Reagan Library, but she’s not pushing any-
one to run or not to run for that matter.
?COCA : 2011 SPOK?
?3? At 41, she was host of the number one fit-
ness show, had sold millions of copies of
her 27 exercise videos, authored two best-
selling books, was a consultant to the Presi-
dent’s Council on Fitness and Sports, and
was the recipient of the U.S. jaycees Healthy
America Fitness Leader Award.
?COCA : 2005 MAG?
??????????????????air host-
ess ???? airline hostess ??????????
?????Holmes?1993???
?4? Handing out chewing gum and chatting with
passengers, an American Airlines Junior
Stewardess pin fastened to my chest, I fol-
lowed the airline hostess down the aisle.
?COCA 2010 NEWS?
host ?? hostess ??????????5???6?
????????????????hostess ??
??????????7????????????
????????hostess ??????????
????host ? hostess ??????????
???????????????
?5? Japan is playing host to its first World
Championship Grand Prix this weekend.
?MED 2?
?6? Houston was chosen as host city for this
year’s conference because of its central loca-
tion. ?COCA : 2008 NEWS?
?7? This was integrated into the host computer.
?COCA : 2007 ACAD?
? ? ? ? ? ? ?116?? ?? ?
2. 8. waiter ? waitress
???? host ?????waiter ??????
??????????????????????
AHD 5 ???? -er, -or ???????????
?????????????????waiter ??
???????????Holmes?1993?? WNZC
???????? waiter ??????????
?????? 1???????????????
??????????????????????
????????waiter ? she ????????
???
?1? When a tourist at the counter asks him for
water, he says??I’m not the waiter. She’ll
be along in a minute.?
?COCA : 2011 NEWS?
waiter ?????????????????
?????????? waiter ? waitress ???
????????? server ?????????
??????????LDOCE 5, OALD 8??
?2? She asked our server for another glass of
wine. ?WALED?
?3? Enjoy your meal. The server will be with
you shortly. ?COCA : 2012 SPOK?
?4? I have no problem telling my server that I
want my chicken grilled with no sauce, my
fish broiled with no butter, and my vegeta-
ble steamed instead of sauted.
?COCA : 2012 MAG?
????????????waitperson ????
?????OED , OALD 8??waitperson ? COCA
?? 9???????????????????
???
?5? She’s as impatient as she is talkative, and
she stops the waitperson several times to
check on the status of our meal.
?COCA : 2007 FIC?
waitron ? waiter ? waitress ? blending????
?????????????????? -tron ?
???????????????????? 1980
?????Collegiate 11, OED??waitron ????
???????OED?????????????
?????????LDOCE 5??
?6? . . . it just means don’t leave the poor
waitron standing there while you talk
around her. ?COCA : 2002 FIC?
?7? You can barely swallow a bite of food be-
fore a waitron, manager or restaurateur
comes over to see if everything is OK.
?COCA : 1997 NEWS?
??
?????????????????????
????????? -ess ??????????
??????????????????1960?
??????????????????????
???????? 50????????????
????????-ess ????????????
??????????????????????
????????????????? -ess ??
??????????????????????
???????
????
????
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Feminine Suffixes in English
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this article is to examine the distribution of some feminine suf-
fixes in English and to discuss the way these suffixes are used. Fowler (1926) once
discussed the use of the nouns with feminine suffixes and predicted that the day would
come when feminine forms for vocation-words were a special need of the future, with
the coming expansion of vocations open to women. Contrary to Fowler’s prediction,
the use of feminine suffixes has declined and has become less acceptable due to the in-
fluence of feminism
In this article, I observe several feminine suffixes such as -ette, -trix, and -ess and
how they are used in the context of present-day English. I argue that -ette and -trix
forms are of limited use. On the other hand, I demonstrate that -ess is the most com-
mon form among feminine suffixes, but that a reduction in the use of -ess forms over
time is apparent. Besides, it is shown that forms in -ess convey negative connotations
and that they tend to have derogatory meanings: author and authoress definitely have
different connotations. While a number of forms with masculine suffixes such as -er or
-or are also used for females, there still remains the use of -ess forms in English. I ar-
gue that the frequency of the use of -ess forms differs from word to word, i.e. some
forms with -ess are still in use and others are no longer in use.
Key Words: gender, feminine suffix, masculine suffix
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